
10 LECTURE ON QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS.

vciyaj^i'w, KuyB <if tht'iii : "The Freiicli* iievtT wiw
tlitin oiflitT arrrifd or dirttiiiotfiil; tlu-y followed tlieiii

into tlicir fitniily cinlrK, iiikI roiiiiil tliciii ^4mmI Iiiih-

liiiiiclr. mill ^ood fiitlHTM; tiu-y lived heventl d»yrt iu» it

were ill iiitiiiiiicy with them; they Htiidie<l tiieiii hh

much HH it ix iK)hi4ilde txi dd when |)<!oi)le cjiii explain

flieiiiMflvert only liy Hiffim; itiid everytliiiifi; that they

rcliite < f their milliners, their customB and tlieir char-

Hcter, uiinoiiiiceK a hoHpitaMe, mild, intelligent, la-

liorioim and iiidiiHtrioiiH j)e<»j)le, endowed with j^reat

^ood Keime, to whom the iiseMiI art^ are not utikiiMwn,

who join to these even the a^reeahlu onex, and who
may he said to have already made eonsiderahle ad-

vaiiccrt towards civilization."

This is what Marcliand thouf^ht of the Ilaidas in

171tl. Dixon, who traded with them a few yeans

liefore, from Ids vessel's deck, and di<l not set f.»i .mi

>hore, I'oiisideretl tluMii, witlnjiit any proof, a« can-

niiials. I can safely assert that there is no evidence,

imr is tlieira scintilla of reliahle evidence, thattlie na-

tives of the Northwest coast ever were camiihals. or ever

fcasii'd oil human flesh like the natives of the Fiji and

other South Sea Islands have done. I can truly say in

the lanifuaf^e of Flenrien : "I am not an a|K>lofrist for

saviiKc j)e()ple; never have I fallen into ecstacies be-

fore the mill of nature; never have I participated in

the opinion of certain philosophers who have racked

their imii^iiiatioiisand put in play the illusion of elo-

quence, for the purpose of showing him t4> us aa the

most excellent of men. I am not liere examining
whether man he good, or whether lie he wicked

through his nature, nor what he might have hjst or

gained in the state of grejit societies." Hut let us

not judge too precipitately of the character or real

worth of the natives of Queen Charlotte Islands, or

what they are capable of doing, by tlu' representatives

of that tribe to be met with on \ ictoria streets.

The limits of an evening's reailing will not afford

me time to say more up>oii this subject at present, but

in my oHicial report of my visit and observations

made last summer on Queen ('harlotte Islaii<is, I in-

tend to discuss this question at length, and emleavour
to show that, with the aid and the fostering cjire of

the (lovernmeiit, the Ilaidas of Queen Charlotte

Islands, and perhaps other tribes on the main land,

are <'apable of making a great striile towards civili-

zation.

Fruits.

While at Laskcek, i noticed the salal {Ganlthf'ia,

Shallow), which grows there in rich profusion, and
yields the largest and tinest of these wholesoi:-.e lierries

I have seen. The sahvl seems to be but little appre-

ciated by whites, bu' is in reality one of the most de-

licious of berries for cooking purposes, either in the

fresh state or dried for winter use, like currants.

Strawberries also abound on Queen Charlotte Islands

and at Massett, and along the northern shore of (ira-

imni Island they are in greater abundance Mian in any
jilace I have seen, and rrom the size of tlie lierries and
tiii'ir abundance, they seenietl quite equal to some of

the cultivated varieties. The plants, as is usual with
the strawberry, are low, and the berries often found
quite hidden in the mossy covering of the ground,
but where the soil is rich, particularly in those places

*MHrcliiiUil*i) Vujrax^ft, rol. 1, p. ^.'.i.

where the sod has been removed and piled around a

cultivate<l patch, as is usual with the Indians, I no-

tice the strawlierry plants attain great size. I gath-

ered (»ne specimen at Vakli village, Parry Passage,

which, wlien drie<i, measured more than seventeen

inches from root tt< flower, and the plants look healthy

and vigorous. Other small fruits, such as are com-
mon on the main land are found on Queen Charlotte

Islands, such as the Balinonberry {^linhnu SpertahlisY

thumlit;rry [It. otloratuit), Ilaspberry (/?. Ursinus),

crab apple {^Ryru* rivnlaris), and a coarse species of

lilack currant, which is of disagreeable taste and
odor. lied and black huckleberries also alKiniid, but

of all the fruits, I think the wild strawberry in the

early summer, and the salalberry in the fall, are the

: finest and most plentiful. I was told tliat cranber-

I

ries are found in some of the islands, but I did not

I see any. I l>elieve they can be profltably cultivated

I
in many places on tlie islands, particularly Massett

Inlet.

Potat*>e8 and root vegetables of all kinds thrive

well, but tlie climate is t^io humid for cereals to ripen

well, (irass, both native and cultivated, yields good
crops, and Mr. McKenzie, at Massett, finds no difficulty

in curing all the hay lu requires, but no systematic

agriculture hiis l)een attempted, and until it shall have

l»een tried, no one can say with certainty what those

islands are capable of producing. Queen Charlotte

Islands are well iwlapted for a home for the fishing popu-

lation, either of Scotland, Ireland or Scanclinavia,

but liefore any emigrants are invited there, the island

should lie thoroughly surveyed, and the interior fully

explored: all the information now known is of a very

narrow belt of land on the immediate coast, but there

is much of value yet to be developed in the interior,

of mineral wealth in coal and precious metals, and

magnificent forests of timber. Tlie great drawback to

the growth of these islands in commerce and agricul-

tural importance at present, is the uncertain and dif-

ficult means of communication; when that can be

reiiKHlied, and monthly transportation of passengers,

mails and freight, be assured, there is no reason to

doubt that the islands will soon be visited by persons

who will make permanent settlement there, and de-

velop the fisheries, the lumbering, and tlie agricultu-

nd interest, and build up thriving communities to

aild to the wealth and importance of the Province.

I take this occasion to tender my thanks to the of-

ficers of the Hudson Bay Company in Victoria, and
their agents at Port Simpson and Masset, and to the

officers of the Oil Company at Skidegate, for their

courtesies and assistance in enabling ine to make my
expl(»rations of Queen Charlotte Islands; to the In-

dian Commission, and the Inspector of Fisheries, for

valuable information; to the Collector of Customs
for courtesies rendered me at the Custom House; to

the Provincial Government fordoing me the honor

of inviting me to read this essay before them this

evening; and to the members of the Legislature, and
the audience, for their kind attention.

I shall feel that I have effected some good, if

what 1 have said to-night may be the means of

awakening an interest in those beautiful islands in

this Province, so that they may become tenanted with

a pro8|)eron8 community, or communities, of settlers.
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